Bacterial adsorption to fetuin and mucin pellicle.
The ability of Actinomyces viscosus (A. viscosus) WVU 627 to attach to hydroxyapatite (HA) beads treated with either bovine fetuin or bovine mucin was studied. All preparations used were blocked with bovine serum albumin prior to incubation with [3H] thymidine-labeled A.viscosus cells. The quantity of fetuin or mucin adsorbed on the HA beads was determined by use of [3H] fetuin or [3H] mucin. Approximately 6 micrograms protein of [3H] fetuin and 20 micrograms of protein of [3H] mucin adsorbed to 5 mg of HA beads at saturation, respectively. The presence of fetuin or mucin on HA beads promoted attachment of the organism. However, HA beads treated with human whole saliva as a positive control promoted A.viscosus attachment more effectively than HA beads treated with these glycoproteins. Attachment of two additional strains (B 236 and B 25) of A. viscosus to HA beads was also promoted by these glycoproteins. The number of A.viscosus cells which attached to fetuin-treated HA beads was dose-dependent, except for strain B 25. For all three A.viscosus strains tested, attachment to the experimental pellicle with mucin was dose-dependent. These findings suggest that the use of these newly developed bacterial adhesion assay systems may be effective for elucidating bacterial adhesion mechanisms.